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Construction Update

 
Next week,Next week, the contractor will continue storm sewer improvements at the
intersection of Souwanas Trail and Scott Street with curb and gutter removal
and excavation continuing along the southern limits of Souwanas Trail.

The existing detour will remain in place at all other times, regardless of
construction activities.

The contractor will also begin excavation and installation of the cast-in-place
retaining wall. Cast-in-place refers to concrete placed directly on a construction
site instead of precast concrete, which is brought to a construction site to be
assembled.

Over the last two weeks, the contractor completed the installation of the storm
sewer from Wakigan Trail to Scott Street and sanitary sewer testing along
Souwanas Trail from Riverwood Drive to Sandbloom Road.

The contractor has also filled the existing sewer that is no longer in use with
flowable fill.



The crew installing storm sewer improvements on Souwanas Trail.



The crew installing storm sewer near the Riverwood Drive/Souwanas
intersection.

Anticipated Project Schedule

Summer - WinterSummer - Winter Spring - FallSpring - Fall



20232023

Souwanas TrailSouwanas Trail
Install 18” sanitary sewer from
Oceola Drive to Vista Drive -
CompleteComplete
Set up detour route on
Souwanas Trail from Vista Drive
to Riverwood Road - CompleteComplete
Jack and bore deep 18” sanitary
sewer from Vista Drive to
Souwanas Creek - CompleteComplete
Temporary pavement -
CompleteComplete

Schuett StreetSchuett Street
Install new water main, new
water services, and side street
connections – Complete Complete
Install/upsize existing storm
sewer - CompleteComplete
Remove and replace concrete
sidewalk, curb, and driveway
aprons - CompleteComplete
Mill asphalt surface and begin
roadway base stabilization -
CompleteComplete

20242024

Box culvert replacement at
Souwanas Creek - CompleteComplete
Construct retaining wall
Complete remaining
underground improvements -
OngoingOngoing
Curb, aprons, and sidewalk
removals
Install curb, aprons, and
sidewalk
Pavement rehabilitation: full-
depth reclamation and asphalt
resurfacing
Landscape restoration 

  
Questions or concerns?Questions or concerns?
Josh Schmitt

jschmitt@hrgreen.com

souwanasandschuettimprovementproject.orgsouwanasandschuettimprovementproject.org
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